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heroic life In behalf of Christian En-

deavor. Will you remember to do it?
The Lakeland

EVENING TELEGRAM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OSCEOLA COUNTY TO

HAVE WOMEN CANDIDATES 4 i )o
NOTES

,'f '.- -

,,. GRACE A. TOWNSEND,
Congl. C. E. Dept, Secretary.

SCHOOL OPENS
St.-,-- Cloud, s- - ,Aug. 31. Osceola

- Published every afternoon (except
Sunday) from the Telegram BuHdIng,
Lakeland, Fla. Entered, in the post-offic- e

at Lakeland, Fla., as mall mat
lar of the second class, v

! county will vote on at least two wom-e- a

candidates. They are Mrs. Laura
Lee of St. Cloud, for county superin- -

'tendent, and Mrs. Minnie Barber,
:HKNEXT MONDAY

M. F. Hetherlngton...... Editor
member of the school board, St.W. M. Hetherlngton, Business Manager

11' r " ," 'iiiuaaaa 1-- School opens September 6, 1920 Cloud district. The ticket containing
these names, among the other namesOne Tear 6.00 (next Monday).

Biz Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50

The U. S. Bureau of Public Roads
is calling attention to the need of

emphasizing road maintenance at this

time, rather than road building. In
view of the enormous increase in mo-

tor traffic which Is taking place, and
the fact that this Increased and much
heavier kind of traffic is causing de-

terioration in a large per rentage of

our present mileage of improved
reads, it would seem the height of

folly to spend money in further con-

struction and, in the meantime, let
tbe roads we have go to the scrap
heap. In this regard, credit tshould
b? given to our county commission-

ers in doing their best to meet the
difficult situation of keeping up this

THE LAKELAND NEXS

2. Pupils who failed to be promot-- , for county offlcer8' was electe

ed at the close of school last year tfte Republican executive committee

to liven Monday, and will be laid before, awill an opportunity to take
; mass meeting Thursday afternoon forthe examinatfon Tuesday, Sept. 7(

1920, show ratification. Hon. John M. Cheney,provided they can a certi- -

Republican candiate for senator, willflcate from some person who Is com-- :

petent to teach that they have been ! a,ldress the .masg meeting of Repub-workingf- or

at least two months. This i11(:can8 here Thursday afternoon.

A weekly newspaper giving a resume
of local matters, crop conditions,
sounty affairs, etc.. Is published from
ae Telegram office and sent any
where In the United. States for $1.60
per year.

applies to
cards.

pupils with failure on

'1 1 111 1 1A.JI
Auto Passenger Service, Phone 23.

3. NewEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED THEM maintenance over such a large terri- - ulia wm w5 tias8ineu,
tcry as they have to take care of. fnext Thursday, Sept. 2, 1920. Bring

We do not believe anyone is to blame ;our rePrt cards 69 ,ven to you by
"roads yur scbo1 at the close of last 8cho1

.because our were not built to

The Awoeltted Tress la Mcloalnly
ntitled to Vb um tor republication of

ill news dispatches credited to It or not
otherwise credited la this pspet and
also the local news published thereto.
All rifota of republication of special

Every cloud
has a silver lining
Men's clothing this Fall and Winter is going to be

very much higher in price-s- o there's your cloud.

We can however, sell you a good suit of clothes

today for $50 and you can save about $15 by

buying one or $30 by buying two so there's

your silver lining.
'

i
-

As a rule when a man intimates that he is going

to tell you something for your own good, it's

pretty sure you are going to hear something

disagreeable. i

But not in this case.

We are publishing this Up for your own good
but it isn't going to be disagreeable unless you
disregard it.

.

Society Brand Clothes

$50.00

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS

carry the heavy tonnage with which jyear'
M

8dispatches herein are also referred. 4. Those who have not receivedttey are now put to the test. The de- -
lt.At. .a.amA. J J.I.. T

YOUNG CHICKENS for sale, about 25

at 90 cents each if take all. Phone
345 Black. 2048

velopment of this kind of transporta- - j Ctt,uo 11 om lue LM'
tion has been like the development of ,

land schol8' m&V do 80 next Thnr8

theiday' Sept 2' 1920
many other movements, beyond
possibility of the ordinary mind to! 5- - After havIn& seen the llst

forecast, and then, we had to have ,
teachers which will be printed in the
papers the latter of the week-bon-

dPartthe mileage to carry a county-wid- e

issue and it was eenerallv he- - yu may se,ect the teacher you prefer

The United States Chamber of
Commerce mentions several reasons

,why prices may toe expected to drfjp
In the near future, . Very Interesting.

BABY CHICKS WANTED at once,
about 20, any large breed- - Phone
345 Black. 2047

But most people would prefer to see
qvuviuu

the descent in person, at least when it lieved that a bond issue for a, larger to teacn your cni,d- - Tn,s request will
1. n 1 .3 t. 11 T L T. I m ...

doe8 not affect the things they have p,,m would have been defeated Tho i " BrHu u inuugni gesi ior an
to sell, "

i T . I;...j. l for already. concerned

the
ronds have oeen paid
however, by reason of-- 6- i ours very iruiy,

WANTED Experienced dining room

girl.1 Call 508 South Florida ave
nue or phone 220. 2041

increase

n population and valuation, or, at
(

CHAS. M. JONES,
Superintendent City Schools.'prist, sn fnr na the latter is con- -

j

the taxcerned, will be so soon as
AMERICAN LEGION

H. C. PETTEWAY announces that he

has moved his law office to suite
12, Deen-Brya- nt building. 2046

assessor changes his tax values on J

Kinds the owners are now asking $200

an acre for, which were not elling at t Meets mtf Friday eTsnlng at I o'clock 1

Court room at the City Han. AH

Polk County's increase In popula-
tion 60.1 per cent over the 1910 cen-

sus report is very gratifying. With 1

population of 38,661 Polk now ranks
among the very foremost counties of
Florida, in wealth, production and ev-ei- y

thing except the item ""of large
cities, and they will come in due time.

)?':':'" o
Municipal Judge Speer of St. Pe-

tersburg, has decided that any per-- 1

sen may legally have "moonshine'1

Auto Passenger Service, Phone 23.$50 an acre during the sand roads pe
Hod.

Auto Passenger Service, Phon 23

mm welcome.
Wm. Steltz Post Commander.
Dr. W. R. Groover Vice Post Commander
Alva B. Carver Adjutant
Dr. J. F. Wilson Finance offlcer.
L. V. Lewellin Chaplain.
8. W. Mebartr Sergeant at Arms.
If you are eligible and not a member, te

any of tbe abom.

4--,
CABBIE A. McGEOCH

YOCAL TEACHEB

Director First Baptist Church Choi?

StutUt IM Vertb leituefcy
Phoae 417 Greta

EATON'S BROAD HINT

Lakeland's Best Clothes Shop
v r

whiskey in possession, so long as the
amount does not exceed one gallon.- -

(Tampa Tribune) Auto Passenger Service, Phone 23.

now ii wmeDoay can come aiong wiih "There is money involved," Senator '

a ,decision showing how an amount Oscar M. Eaton in quoted as having J

less than a gallon can be legally saiu at a public meeting held in Bar- - j
Lakeland-Americ- ai

Dry Gleaning Plant

W. K. McRAE, Proprietor
410 Sooth Indiana Ave.

Phone 7

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

FURNITURE
New and Second-han- d Furniture

Bought, Sold and Exchanged

Lewis Furniture Go.

216 North Kentucky Ave.

Phone 196

cbtalned, the whole problem with he t0Wi
solved. ! rhe' meeting was held to protest

,: - o jthe removal of Gen. E. M. Law and

The last thing in the world to wor-- the other members of the board of

ry about is. the fact that now and then Public instruction for Polk county, by

somebody within or without Florida Governor Catts, for refusing to back

goes into print with a knock against n,m UP ln n,s attempt to remove the

the state. In the broad view of pub-- ' county superintendent of education so

licity, a knock i8 about as good as a tne man whom the governor had

boost, and certainly a skilful knock is formerly removed could be reinstated,
tetter than a clumsy boost. ' Senator Eaton has doubtless heard
. For instance, the Miami Herald al- - the rumors and 8torlea which have

most calls the St. Petersburg Times been out ln the 8tate tor Bome weeks,
11 18 improbable that Governor Cattsforname8 publishing an article about

a trip through the .Everglades, with ha8 not also heard them. They are,
Senator Eaton 6a,d- - that ,8"Therean incidental thrust or two at soma,"

of the southern towns. But, in the money lnvolved.v

long run, the injury is nil. It the Ev- - " Gvemor Catts would go out of
the executive office of this stateerglades region could be painted as
c,eared of th 8U8PiclB Aether justblack as the famous "Journey of

death" in California, it would merely
or unJu8t' that 80me have used mean?
nj8tiable in both law and moralsexcite the great American passion for

favors at the hands ofsecuringbraving mysterious dangers. And the
tne aPPinting power, he should, andwho happenedexplorer, to light upon

cIean" and 8how thethe splendid development which is m.' Jome
pub h haB

making that romantic region the gar- - mreaon wh r?movei
offlclal8. and why he has at- -a t h ..t.t. mM ns

Utmost Value Week

Republican Rally
. t

Auspices Harding and Coolidge Club

LABOR DAY
Monday, Sept. 6, 8 P. M.

MUNN PARK
The following prominent speakers will address the meeting

on Republican issues of the campaign:

Judge John M. Cheney of Orlando, candidate for U. S. Sen-

ator; JDr. Willard, of Bartow, candidate for Representative;
and Judge Wm. Gober,.of Lakeland, candidate for Attorney-Gener-al

of this State.

Every one is invited and urged to be present.
The City Commissioners are being urged to remove some of

the trees from the Park in order to accommodate the crowd.

COMMITTEE

Starting tomorrow and continuing for one week every depart- -

t ment is offering seasonable and desirable merchandise at very
attractive figures.

It's taken some mighty close figuring and you'll get the utmost
in values, but be here early.tempted to reinstate others whom he

had said he was "more interested in

keeping out of office than all others."
I Senator Eaton's broad hint should
, be enough to convince any man, much
less the governo? of a state, that the
people are talking, and thinking, and
when they reach that stage they
find a way to clean out even an Au-

gean stable.

GINGHAM SPECIAL
A lot of plaids and stripes which we have been

selling for 45c on sale at 39(

ably surprised as a traveler who had
never heard of the Imperial Valley
would be after he had braced himselt
for the dangers of southern California
and found, instead, one of the richest
agricultural developments of the
vest,

Florida can afford to regard with
equanimity almost any kind of evil

reports, if their ultimate effect is to
excite interest in the state, .and Dade
county, with its almost miraculous
growth, can well look around and
cnicker to itself when it reads about
Its deadly environments.

C. E. DEPARTMEN PARAGRAPHS
GENTRY-FUTC- H COMPANY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALM ERS
Equipped with Complete Automobile ServiceEvery Modern Necessity

New Chapel, New Furniture and Every Appointment for
Quiet and Suitable Conduct cf Funeral Service

DAY PHONE 241. NIGHT PHONE 113 OR 245
118 Main Street Lady Atwtaiit b Attendance

The Crytal Springs society has lost
nome faithful members in the moving

WHITE GOODS

A fine soft Nainsook which has been 69c, C 7 1 OC
during this week at 3 1 Ymd

33 inch Indian Head, a real AJQ,
bargain at 0
Sheets 81x90, Splendid Quality for CO !C
this week $LHO

of the Wolfe family recently to
ntnAalrillA fn. 1. ... I TM 1 . .1 n. ..

One of the most pressing needs of ..u .rai- -

ibu were u inters in endeavor worn.Lakeland at this time, and one of the
things most necessary to the city's
combined growth and progress, is one
or more additional first-cla- ss hotels.
Lakeland has some excellent hostel-rie- s,

but the asccommodations they
offer are inadequate to the demands
cf the ever-increasi- throng of
transients. - In fact, by virtue of
Lakeland's peculiar location, which
makes It the true gateway to all
South Florida, it would be difficult,
indeed, to overdo the hotel proposi-
tion. That another good hotel, of the
jKibler class or . even two such
would be profitable as Investments,
as well as institutions of great pub

We hope they will unite with the
Presbyterian society of Gainesville
which entertains the next State con-

vention.

Frqm the Winter Park Post it is
learned that State Supt. Waldron will
now be located ln Jacksonville. His
daughter Ruth continues at Rollins
College and Mrs. Waldron will stay
with here married daughter in Chatta-

nooga till she Improves in health. So
it is a divided ubt real Congregational
C. E. family.

Mrs. Grant Cowles, a long-tim- e

faithful worker at Mt. Dora has pre-
sented th eCongregatoinal Endeavor- -

School Begins
Monday, Sept. 6

Tlie Children need shoes and hosiery. We have the very ones
you want. Oxfords, Pumps. Strap Slippers. i

ers there with a dozen nice societylic '

benefit, ls patent to anyone who
1. ... JL--. Bibles

i ai an cogHani oi me local noiei
situation. There Is talk among men
who are able to put through such a

project of promoting a first-cla- ss new

Tavares has a fine Junior society,
with 30 members and good attendance
even In mid summer. Reason is large-
ly that thfV havfl in Mrs T W M.,n

hotel on a popular stock subscription plan9'er a ,eader that bu,hday m
cials and many other good times for
the children.

The regular topic for August 2S;

Patent Baby Doll Slippers
'

. jU 00 I

jjiau, luatviug u n vuuiiuuuiiy cuici- -

rrise, in which the people generally
will be financially as , well as senti-

mentally interested. The plan is wor-

thy of all encouragement, and it is
hoped that it can be materialized. A

united and harmonious effort could

easily secure this and other big

A big bargain in Huck Towels, red border 18x34, an QQC
unusual value at 10
Heavy quality well made Pillow Cases, CQC
full size 42x36 UJ
A large lot of Ivanhoe Scrim in cream and white, QO 1 OC
another unusual value at, per yard . . . .V. uCt xmu

The Clonts Store

is "The Beauties and Wonders o

World," surely a beautiful sub-jus- t.

For Congregational Endeavor-- n

s who desire. It, the special topic ii
"What Contributions Have Our Ik.'
migrants Brought to America." -

:: .....:.$U5Up I
:: t1 and $2.25:

Straw Shoe Company !
' ' . !ntOT lT rrt.r.

things for Lakeland.
'

Dr. Francis E. Clark, will be '63
uegro minister at years old Sept. 12th. We wish thatThe wife of a

uw w axil LUNG RUNhag been the mother our societies would send him a word
She is 52 years old. of greeting and appreciation for his

Atchison, Kan
cf 22 children

M:


